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most. Itutyet three quarters of a million :dismay
expended:are to be 'thrown sway snit The avitnic
stopped! flow hitter, and subs/the and tidiest is
parry :hatred in little minds?

Pennsylvania will havenIteiliosil to the West
by some route. is there nay .other location as

•dligible as this"! A survey from Chanaberaburg to
Pittsburg has Icon anode duringthe pait summer;
passing over the A flet .llveny mournaimawith soverat

SAMnails, it as necessarily very circuiteusand very

•crookeil. Thccanicature printed-Can “Trtpc Worm"
is a strait Itne to ill For 80 miles it has a6O feet
itade, and fir ;20 miles a 50 fret tirade.

The cyrgirrecr has estimuted its cast at eleven
,• mamas and itwill probably reachfifteen millions
l ofIltllars from Chambersburg to Pittsburg. Nu
other rout can cost less except by the Gettysburg
Extension. But Mat • must not be made because
it touches Adams county; and because it does not

go up the Jun lotto river through Huntingdon coun-

ty! 'nu, public can now judge how much weight
is due to the assertion of Porter (stolen from
Btrolim) that ttitv commencenutnit teas injudicious
—the cost of its construction enormous—sad its
further prosecution not warranted by prudence or
patriotism''!! •

resignations, the personvelsciall would not I
constitute a new [louse, bat , be new mem-
bers of the old one, and:Noes of terwsins.
In our opinion, rto dissolution 'of The Con-
nitigham.liouse, can take place, 'until the
Constitutional period for a new election shall
come about. • •

Senator Irvin.
0;:rWe learn from liarrisburoluit,

Senator Irvin of Clearfield, has resigunil his
seat in the Senate. This we hail previous-
ly learnt was likely to be the case. lie was

one ofthe sixteen who defended the Conrti•
lotion against the Mob. He saw that the
desertion ofStrohm andCo. had put it out of
the power of honest men to do any good in
the Legislature; and he determined to with.
draw. Ills place mill undoubedly•be sup-
plied by a Mobite. So depressing was the
vile treason ofthe deserters, that the friends
of good order will not be able to Lilly loy
a year to come.

cOur thanks arc due to Mrscra. Ps:consist
Ear-rtswatz, and Aitunczcorr, fur important
Public Documents received.

oi.mn. Sreverts will not go into the "House,"
over which Hopkins presides.

The North Branch Canal.
co-This work is highly recommended by Gov.

Porter, and its completion urged, even at the ex-
pense of borrowing unlimited amounts of money.
It may be well enough to examine the claims of
this work to public favor. They are certainly
very little understood throughout the Common-
wealth. This Canal was begun upon Log Rol.
ling principles, to purchase votes to carry the
main line. It was urged that when it reached the
Wyoming Coahßegion it wouldbe very profitable
by bringing that article to market. It has been
finished quite through that coal regain for more
than four years ; and yet the toll on it never paid
the superintendence and repairs. It is now pro.
posed to run it 100 miles further North, to the

New York state line. This part of the work is
.very heavy and expensive. It runs along the_I
margin of the river which fur more than half of
tho distance is hemmed in by high bold Mountains
of rock, requiring the ennui to be Imilt.outinto
the river. Its cost from Lackawana {lipid of
Wyoming Valley,) to the state line will exceed
five millions of Dollars. Its advantages when
finished arehard to discover. It unites with noun
of the New York Improvilments, nor does it reach
within forty miles ofifiriningham (the head of the
New Nark improvetnetitti 'on • that brunch) nor
within twenty miles, -of Elmira on the other
branch of. the River. curls through a barren
country which docti not supply the inhabitants
with grain sufficient for their own use, being hut
illy adapted to Wheat. it may furnish afew, of
the farmers in New York with coal ; but country
places afford but a scanty market for that article.
Like the lower section of the same work it will
never pay one per cent on its cost. Every sec-
tion of more than sixty miles of that work is,more

expensive than'any section over the South moun-
tain on the Gettysburg Railroad. The cost of the
whole work is more then five times the amount
required to complete our Road. And yet it is
nothing, butours 'Vastly' expansive says Solomon
Porter.

Meeting of the fric►uls of the
Constitution and.Zaws.ccy•The meeting on Monday the 28th uh. mra

very numerously attended, and there was entire
unanimity of opinion relating to the propriety of
settling the County °timers hereafter. TLe Locos
take on Monstrously, about the mutter. This Is a
good sign. IT ISHOWS THAT THEY know
the jig is up—that they cannot get the "spoils."

In pursuance of a cull published in the
several papers of the County—a large and
resp ctuble meeting of the Cinzt-ns of Ad
runs county, convened on Monday the 2etii
of January, at the Court-house in the Bo-
rough of Gettysbura, and WaS organized by
appointing JOSENI BAUGHER. Presi
dent, JAMES BELL, sell. Joint WALTER, JA
11. OR BAUMGAIIDNEII, ,CARL, JOHN
Ewirco and Col- JOLIN kV ULFORUN ice-Pres-
ident, John A. Davis, Eli Cover, Julia
Brinkerliviand Elias Ebert, Secretaries.

,On motion of JAMES Cooran, Esq. the
following committee were appointed to draft
-i!elitriatiorni expressive of the sense of the
meeting:

ix7The “Sentizel" has hoibted the Clay flag,
but the editor expresses his willingness to support
Gen. HAunison, if hoshould be nominated by the
National Convention. We abide by the nomina-
tion already made, whilst the nomineesof the late
Anti-Masunic Convention remain in the field; as-
aurcd that Gen. Harrison is the only man on
whom the opponents of the present wicked Na-
tional Administration, can unite with the smallest
chance of success. There are not fifty men in
Adams county, of whom Mr. Llay is the first
choice—and if there was an election to-morrow,
and Mr. Clay and Martin Van Duren, the candi-
dates, Mr. Clay would be beaten'. Why then is
he pressed!

The following persons were named by the
clytir as iniitiCumini ttee, vim.--James
or, Esq. Hviiry Gat; 11. Heniztenian'John
Micliteyjr. Jueobli.eller,Esq. James Lock=
hart, jr. Wm. Hamilton, Joseph Bailey,
Robert Hutehirnorn„Jaineo Bighorn, Wm.
Rex, Ephraim-Swope, James Russell. Rob%
at'Slierry, Caleb Reales, Bvrjumin Landis
and John F. NlTurlane, Esq.•

Tha, Gettysburg Extension of the Columbia
and Philadelphia Rail Road. •

oz?Thei election of IL IL Porter as Governor,
and T. C.'Miller as Senator, has decided thefall
of this important work. Diu doubt any longer ex-
ists that it will be suspended, until the people are
taught by experience the folly of elevating such
men to office. Thisportion of the public works has
been singled out as a sacrifice to party malignity.
Heretofore our public improvements have been un-
touched by party politics. But those days of fair
Legislation have goneby,and hereafter every thing
—Public Improvements, Judicial Decisions, the
Education System, must all fall a sacrifice topolit-
ical violence, as parties alternately triumph. It is
lamentable, but unavoidable. The people will
Tote for knaves and mod expect them to act out
their character. In his late message to the Legis-
lature, Governor Porter has indulged in many
falsehoods in matters offact. With them at pre-
sent spi will not interfere.' Butas he has recom-
menda the stopping of the Southern Rail Road,
and will be successfully seconded by oprpenotor,
it may be well tocorrect and enlighten his, ignor-
ance of its importance, by a plain history ofit, and
its coat, if completed to the Baltimore and Ohio
Rail Road,and the Potomac Canal at ClearSpring.
The Columbia Railroad is finished from Philidel-
phiato Wrightsville; and the Whrightsville, York
end Gettysburg Rail Road, will be completed to
York by the month of May next. From that place
to Gettysburg20 miles, its completion will proba-
bly depend upon the progress of the State work
West of Gettysburg, the Company having deter.
minedto complete it in time to meet this work.—
The "GettysburgExtension" was located West of
Gettysburg, towards the Baltimore and Ohio Rail
Road,at the?atomic River near Clear Spring. The
heavy part ofthe work is betweenGettysburg and
the top of the South Mountain being 225 miles,
the whole of which is Graded except about 2.b
miles. The most substantial Stone Bridges and
Culverts have been built over all the streams; no
Wood work ofany kindbeing allowed on the line.
On the west eWe from the summitof the mountain
to its base inFranklin County, it is under contract
and part of the work done. Front that to Clear
Spring,isan uninterrupted Valley of the finest land
in the State, and so level as not to cost more than
$8,0( 10 per mile to grade it, being about 20 miles.
The whole cost of graduation and supersteuctu •

(using the heavy 'l' Rail and Locust Sills) can-
not exceed $1,750,000 as estimated by Mr. Bally;
and estimated and sworn to by Mr. Mifflin. Ap-
proptiutione amounting to $517,000 have already
been made and paid out on the work; and we un-
derstand there is due to the Contractors, estimates
and retained per centage about $150,000 more.—
The damages to land holders (the work being stop-
ped) would not be less than $33,000. If those two

last items be provided for by the Legislature, the
money already invested in thework cannot be less
than $700.000. ' To complete and stock itso as to
put it tn'full operation would require $1,000,000
or

The committee through their Chairman,
reported the following resolutions, which
were unanimously adopted—

IVitmians under the amended Con.titu-*
Lion of the State of Pennsylvania, a large
nuenher ofCounty officers heretofore appoin-
ted by the Govi3rnor,are hereafterto be elec-
ted by the people, such as the offices ofPro.
thonotarv, Clerk ofthe Orphans Court and .
Quarter Sessions, Register, Recorder, &c.
in such manner ns shall by law be appointed;.
and Whereas tt has frequently happened as
well in this as in other 'Counties, that the-
political party having-a clearly ascertained.
and preponderating majority in the CounW
has been, through .division and the numbers
of Candidates voluntarily ofillting,.l,ei;a
feated in the election. ,o( such offi
-placing it in the.power of awas'abareplurality'toeloti,aswas.'Eiegi intfiiii
County sat tl.e eleOten'fo( Sheriff in 186.3 j.
and also in the Counties ofBeiits and Perry, ;
in which the friends of correct principle;{
have by union, elected to the same office,
owing to the division oftheir opponents, nut.
withstanding the majorities .of 3130 Q inthe.
one, and WWI in the other, thereby fully
verifying the adage "tn union there is.
strergth"—and whereas the only hope ofthe
spoils party in this County rests on the prac-
tical adaptation of the maxim "divide and
conquer;"whereby they hupe,by themselves
ever presenting a firm and undivided front;
again to wrest from the majority,the choice
of their own officers; and whereas it is of
the lust , importance to all who regard. the
common weal and the sacred purity of the
administratiou of the Laws, that the offices
of this County, should not fall into the hands
of a reckless party, who openly set all law
at defiance, proclaim that the reign oforder
is at an end, and glory in their audacious
wickedness; Therefore,

Resolved, That this meeting expressly
convened for the purpose of taking the sub-
ject into consideration, do recommend and
give it as their desire and opinion, that the
candidates for all the County offices to be
elected by the people, hereafter, shall he
nominated and settled on the County ticket
by the County Convention of 'Borough and
Township Delegates, in like manner as can-
didates fur other County offices, have been
heretofore put in nomination, and agreeably
to the usages of the party in like cases here.
tofore; and that the standing County Coin.
mittee, calling said Convention hereafter,
be instructed to draw up the notice for the
same, in conformity with this resolution.,

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this
meeting, that by the adoption of this course,
harmony and concert of action will .boinsur-
ed amongst the friends of correct principles
—which is more than ever necessary,iii
these times ofviolence and lawlessness.

Resolved, That, by this course, the ex=
pease and trouble of electioneering, as per.
sued, under the what is called, the volunteer
system, will be unnecessary, and that wo
recommend to our political friends, the pro-
priety, in all cases, of abiding by. the nomt.
nations made by the regular County Conven-
tion.

The Baltimore Chroniclg.
The Baltimore Chronicle a. Whig paper,

takes frequent occasion to justify the Harrisburg
rebels, at least by• implication, byattackingand
censuring theconduct ofthe Anti-Van Buren par-
ty. What do you suppose is its motive? It is
edited by a littlefellow by the name ofPoe; who
is a high. Mason; so were nine tenths of the rebel
leaders. We needsearch no further for motives.
This same Masonic Daniel objects to the opera-
tions of Anti-Masonry in Pennsylvania asinjuring
the Anti-Van Buren cause. Before Anti-Masonry
arose the Anti-Jackson party numbered less than
50,000 votes in/Penneylvania. Now, 126,000.
Let Anti-Masonry die, and Masonic Clayism wits
its place, and brother Boaz of the Chronicle will
find the Anti-Van Buren party reduced to 40,000

or less in. this :gate. But why argue with the
Lodge! They hate all who oppose Masonry no
matter how usefull to the country.

"The Legislature",
The assembly, which is now silting in

the Capitol of this Commonwealth, styling
itself the hose of Representatives, is still a

body unknown to the Constitution, whose
acts can be no more eflixtive in law, than
the acts of au (intim+ ryDebating Society, or

other self constituted club. Some of the
An!i•masonic and Whig papers seem to

think,that this body coutinues to be "illegal,
only because a majority of its members
have not been sworn," since its re•organiza-
tion, by the second election of Hopkins, as
Speaker. It is no doubt illegal for this Fee,

son. But would it cease to be an, if all the
members who compose it had been sworn
since its organization? We think not

l'he swearing of the members cannot cure
or legalize its usurpation. The root of its
rottenness, lies deeperthan this informality.

There is butane question, on which the
legality or illegality of this budy, hinges,
namely : was the " Cunningham House,"
legally and constitutionally organized, on
the 4th of December last f We believe
it was ; we believe so after the maturest
reflection, which we have been able to give
to the subject. If we are right, the body
over which Hopkins now presides, is illegal,
and most remain so, until Thomas S. Cun-
ningham is placed in the Si. eakers Chair,
under, his election of the 4th of December
last.

InPassing judgment on the propriety of its eban
donment, the first thing to be considered is—ila
utility. The second—is the coat proportionate
to itsusefulness? When completed it would sup-
ply the only link unprovided for of a continuous
Railroad from Philadelphia to Pittsburg & Wheel-
jog, without an Inclined plane. No doubt any
longer exists of the speedy completion of the Bal-
timore end Ohio Railroad to these places. By the
laws ofPennsylvania and Maryland,and the assent

Piths Company irrevocably given and nicer& d,
Eennsylvanis hos the right to use the road from
the junction of our row) westward on the same

terms with the company itself, The completion,
then, of theGettysburg Extension wppld give this
ISIMp the free course of Railroad from the Dela.
warp olio Ohio River, through arem fer-

tile end populous country, in a Southern Juno&
freefront obstruction. Itwould pass through Valli,
Atlatus,l3cilfurd,Bomerset,Weetraorcland,Fayette,
Witahingtun and Allegheny couniies,to 'Pittsburg;
Otrthrough. Washington Brit) Orden counties, to
Wheeling. The vast advantage in a commercial
paint of view, I will not attempt to estimate. It
would el cowl all preient calculation, of the moat
stasulue loud far-wring Statesman. It wouldplace
oar groat thuniutircial Metropolis above all rivalry
The country,e/rouga which it paws would enjoy
privileges known to but few parts of theworld. As
sit investment of money it must be very 'arguable.
Tb. Columbia Railroad during the past year (a
doll one for trade) has paid nearly steers per cent

/41111011$ AN ire cost. If extended to the Wwteru
Irstarts it 4004 pay itrv.rity per cent.

To tit eji tJJi, Othild coat but ;; 1,000,000 at

Resolved, That the oljections, made .to
the. system proposed, by the friends of mob
rule in this County, furnish evidence of the
propriety of its adoption—and objections
showing that they regard it as the means
whereby they will be prevented from getting
into their hands the offices,, the profits of
which are the team stimulants of their Oat.
riotism.

If the "Cunningham House," was ever
the legal House of Repireseatatives, it is so
still. it is not dissolved ; the Senate can-
not disseilve it; the Governor cannot dissolve
it ; it hewn° constitutional power to dis-
solve itself. The elements may be scattered
to the four windb, but in contemplation of
law, it is still the House of Representatives
—and there can be but one House of Re.
presenlatives.

On motionRaolved, That these proceed
ings be signed by, the officers, and published.

_ JOSEPH' BAUGHER, Pres't.
JAMES BELL, Sen. 1
JOHN. WALTER,
JACOB BAUMGARDNER,.I. Vice•Pres'Js
JOSEPH CARL, ' 1
JOHN EWING,

. .

JOHN %VOLVORD. j
John A. Davis, 1 •

• Eh Cover,
John Brinkrrhof,i.Sec'tariee.
Elius Ebert,

- j•

The resignation of Mr. Cunningham, as
Speaker cannot dissolve it.; the resignation
of its members, as irmilbors of the Howie,
cannot dissolve it ; for if elections were
licit)) to fill vacencics occasioned by such

!deka it all in good /tumor. It is my ardent wish,
.hanvevitr, that none beg spbiloaopher, of tie real
Socratic stamp, may bees rarifortnitate, vital:mite
his fate with my fair orpiment—provided Aso
character of .her communication, be a correct

des. of her disposition. Charity, however, induces
conclude that the disposition, whichshe ex-

hibits to those .arevand her in society, is much

sweeter. and much more inviting, than that which
shines through her nvorfevt "rejoinder." Pray,
Mr. Editor, who is she—who crusher highness bel
I have had my thoughts at work ever sluice she

has made her appearance, in trying to pry out the
real author. If I were nut aware. that it is con.
sidered, a breach of "good faith," onyuar part, to
give the author, I should have made application
Jong ere this. I have imagined her to he, almost
every hotly, Ma almost every thing. At one

time, i imagine I sec her armed with the broom.

stick—scissors "etcetera," ready to saunter forth,
and with feminine indignation, to inflict condign
punishment on poor Socrates; by preparing bin
head, to undergo thetangibJe scrutiny of a burnp-
otogist. Whilst, at another time, I see her armed, •
with a "grey-goose quill"—paper, ink, dictionary
and a whole half dozen of other "etceteras," de-

termined to show to the world that Socrates has
been mistaken in his views of is oniankit.d, and
that he stionld

often in defiance of the stern decision of
justice, Una often lavished upon unworthy
objects, whom some redeeming traits have
eddeared--tmus, overpowered his feelings,
and he Wilhite prisoner to the "peopled soli:ilidel) of that populous dungeon.

Nor is it to hit wondered at that the liu-
intliiition of this some time '•Girard of the
Vei...i" should produce, in the public mind, u

feeling ofregnit,iiiiiigled with Me conviction
-that the wholesome though harsh coriectien
et* justice mast be visited as well upon the

Ihilliest us ulna the lowliest heads that are
alike ...sheltered under the o'er clump) iiig
regis dour laws. Tile conviction which had
retried upon almost every inind,that,threugh
the influence of liiends,the ingenuity of able
cuunsel, and the quibbling.techniculiiies of
kw, he would, at the dose ofhis protracted

ultiMately escape convictiornhad pre-
pnredthe community to expect such a result,
and when the verdict which kill linked his
name with infamy was finally recorded, the
Public, us well Its prisoner and Comas,: were
taken by surprise, and scarcely believed it
real. It was a staggering blowat the high
hopes ho had evidently cherished frum the
close of the.finnier ..trial in this city, which
had moulted in his acquittal upon the indict-
ment on which it was 'cued. Placed again
at liberty, after his hug incarceration ter
waut of buil,he wasonce moretietively rang-
ing the seems of his fbrmer enterprises,and
planning busily fur the future. The ambiti-
ous schemes which once more swelled his
restless bosom,and gilded the hitherto dark.
erred prospect of existence,none but himself
and confidential friends can know. But these
buildiiig hopes and bright anticipationswere
suddenly blasted andsterner visions thronged
confusedly before him. His igniiin:neus
doom, with its abject toil, its lonely hours of
pain, and lonelier of remorseful thought, its
cureless, scathing shame, lay with a sicken-
ing, deadly weight upon his heart.

Next came the prison scene, where amid
the clank of fetters, and the rattlirelchains,
and the harsh grating of dungeondoors, he
commenced the routine of his monotonous
task. And what maddening reflections have
been his in the few weeks which have since
succeeded! What bitter unavailing regrets
have dwelt, .vith a constant and mournful
presence, in his agitated bfeast I W hat
lonely yearnings fur the forfeited delights of
social life once more, the forfeited esteem
and confidence ofthe wrongedcommunity in
which he had striven to build up his fame!
And conscience,like a reproving anee'el,point-
Mg, with her moveless finger, to the past,
has, thrungh his waking houis,beena silent,
yet haunting monitor,whose mental sceurg-
ings have been more terrible titan the physi-
cal ills which have borne upon his frame.

It is n sad lesson—the fate of BENJAMIN
RATHBUN. .

.

"Have acute
Ofwhomhe talkato whotrornd trhatoted where"

At such times, the sir of self importance, which
conscious victory inspirer, odds no little, to the

dignity ofher appeal once. Need Itell you, that I

often imagine her to he, every thing that is sweet,
and amiable in hersex, endowed with a high order
of intellect—an exception to the general rule,—

"A little, pretty,charming she !"

Mr. Editor, as I am quite a susceptible being,
you will hot he surprised, when I tell you that the
words, in the latter part of her communication,
made a deep impression on my mind. I allude to

the fa.t of her saying, that she did not wish to

sustain a certain relation to Socrates, unless he
should prove a much more clever fellow, than she
anticipmed. Now, I have always esteemed any-
self to be a pretty clever sort of a fellow, and I
think, all that would be necessary, to induce
Xantippo" to arrive at the same conclusion,

would be to have a thorough knowledge of Soc-

rates. it i. true, he said some pretty hard things
against the ladies, and tried to prove their intel-
lectual inferiority ; but if "Xantippo" were ac-
quainted with circumstances, she would, in all
probability, nutfuel quite as much disposed to cen-
sure. If she knew how Socrates had been jilted,
by some of herfair kind, and how they had tri-
umphed over his wounded feelings,l feel persuaded
that she would forgive all, and not blame him,
even if he had determined—-

" From henceforward to blot out ofhis thoughts
All memory of womankind."

This resolution I have often formed, but just as
often abandoned it. Although formed quite late-

ly again, the few kind words from ".Xantippe,"
have shaken my resolution considerably. It is
my misfortune (for I can deem it nothing else) to
be ono of those beings, whom a kind look' from a

lady, puts entirely "out of sorts." It throws me

into a strange delirium, from which, I generally
a•vak• with an aching heart, and a determined
rcaolution.to be love-pronf, against all the fascin- ,
aliens of these charming eyrans. If I thought,
that your fair correspondent would meetout to me
the same treatment, I would brace myself up be
hind all the stoiciana coaltkcotornatnl..imd, wi th'
the little firmness still remaining, I would lash'
Myselffast, to the mast of common sense, and like
Ulysses of old pass the fatal roar/ with safety; I
would make no advances whatever. But I have
a better opinion of my fair opponent. Such de-
lightful words could neve; have emenated, from a

cruel disposition—they could be the offspring only.
of the kindest and best disposed.

Mr. Editor— I do wish you could devise some
plan or other, by which your antagonistic corms.
pondcnts could have an explanation. lam exceed.
ingly anxious to know, what one of the "better

portion" of creation, has condescended to notice
my communication. But as there is no likeli.
ho d of an immediate discovery, and as "Xantip.
pe" has requested me to explain certain things, I
will .promise that my next communication shall
contain a history of Socrates—especially , of his
unsuccessful adventures with thefair sex. In the
mean time, I would advise Miss "Xantippe," to
remain perfectly cool, and not suffer herself to be

too vindictive against Socrates, for I can assure
her, that ho cherishes none but the kindest feel-
ings towards her, and her sex, anti by.Ole time she
has read his eventful history, her sentiments will,
no doubt, undergo a material change, in reference
to her friend SOC RATES.

THE DEHT OF VIROINIA.—The State
Debt of Virginia now amounts to $.5,2: 5,-
250. Besides which, the aggregate 'state

subscriutions to various public works, for
whictithe'necessary appropriatione are not

vet made, amount to 83,320.000. 'So that
the agateg93,:pacuniary..liabilitierko the
Ancient Dominion may be said, for Count
to about eight millions and a halcoldigars.

FOX TUB GIATTIr•SUMG ■r&l.

Socrates Again.
"A goddess ! for no fess she seems."

Ma: EDITOR :—I hail the appearance of dasti-
tippe," as the precursor of fetuall glory, and re•
nown—the time has, at length, arrived when, at

leapt, one woman endowed with a high order of

intellect, has entered upon the stage of life, espe-

cially if we take her own ipso dixit, for the proof,
Whence did she come? Really,nshe must have

The number of newspapers published in
Boston, either political, religious, scientific
or miscellaneous is forty six. Ofthis num-
ber, twelve nre daily, ten are semi weekly,
and there are twenty •lour published once in
a week.

"Dropt from the clouds!"

Henceforward alas for man ! Physical superiori-
ty will be his only stay—since thefair ...Xnntip-
pe" has given poor Socrates such a severe drub-

bing, and taught women, that they are equal to
man, in intellect—if not superior. The very least,

that all females should do for '•Xunttppe," would
be, to call her the ben'faclor of her sex ! Why
did not, ...Kantippe," place her own name, in the
list of eminent females, with which, she presented
us in her communication. It would, no doubt,
shine quite as cnnspicuusly as that of any, of her
illustrious feminine,.

If uXantippe" has not succeeded in establishing
the claims ofher sex, to equality of intellect with
man, she has, at any rate, maintained their repu.
tenon for excessive loquaciousness.

MARRIED.
On the 30th ult. by the Rev. Mr. Sritith, Mr.

SoLa:awl WKLUY, to bliss JANE LIVINdSTON,
daughter of Mr, Adam Livingston, all of Cain-
berland township, Adams county. •

On the 31st inst. by the Rev. Mr. Albert, Col.
TrnnAin 5W014., to MISS SUSAN K6SPOTO, both
of Germany township, Adatim county.

On the 30th ult. by the Rev. Mr. Keller, Mr.
ANDUSW CAnT, of Straban township, to Miss
MAST ANN Bcnnivita, of Franklin township,
Adams county.

think, quoth Mr. Editor, her tongue
Of an aspen leaf must be made!"

Circumstances, however, on the present occasion,
mitigate her censure somewhat for this" fault, as

she undoubtedly wrote under "full inspiration" of
her subject. As to the arguments she has advan-
ced against mine, I have nothing to say. They
are before the public) with whose decision I shag

be perfectly satisfied. Truth, and not victory is

'my object.
I have heard, but not with surprise, that the la.

dies in our town are dreadfully ell-ended et Sucre-

tes, and threaten to treat him with manifest con-
tempt. I would, however, advise them to make
sure of their victim, before they inflict the punish-
ment—for I have heard many suspected who are

entirely innocent. On Socrates himself, they will

not have the opportunity of taking vengeance,

very frequently, as his secluded habits, seldom
bring him within the sphere of their influence, at

present. •I take this opportunity to assure the la-
dies of our town, that not the slightest personal
reference was hadto them. All my adventures and
jilts have occurred in another quarter. I must say,

little as I have mingled with female society in our
town, that I have always been treated, with that
kindness and hospitality, for which the ladies
-of Gettysburg are proverbial.

Judging from the character of her communica-
I don, .Xantippe" hus chosen a very suitable signa-
ture. Truly, I think she is an apt prototype of
that ancient Scold. She his exhibited much of
that snappish spirit, which, we aro told, character-I
ised "Xantippe" of old, and which has been a

terror to man ever since. If she don't take good
care, I will tell a little circumstance on her, which
is said to have occurred in the days of classic lore,
that will, by npmeans, be very fluttering to_her
'kind.. A friend, at my elbow, says--do tell it.
Here it is. Xantippe, the wife of Socrates, at all
times displayed a most violent ternperment ; but

at oue time, we are told, it became so ungoverna
ble, that it broke out in thunder and rain. Soc-

rates was conversing with a friend.no doubt, upon
matters of much importance. His wife—Xantip-
pe perceiving, that the voiles of tonguo•grape,

which she had, for some cause or other, or rather
for no cause at all, been aiming at him, made no
impression upon the old philosopher; emptied a
pail of water over his :lead and shoulders The
philosopher candy replied, after thunder, there
usually comes a shower.

DIED.
On Sabhath,morning the 27th ult. 'al -the reed.

Jcnce of her nor,, Rev. U. G. M'Lcan, in Cumber-
land township, Mrs. MART ANN GNAT, relict of
the late Rev. James Gray, D D., in the 71st year
of her age.

From the Buffalo Commercial Advertiser.
A PRISON SCENE.

As one of our citizens was recently jour-
neying homeward from the commercial me
tropolis, be stopped, for en hour or two,
at Auburn. Impelled by motives of curi-
osity, he repaired to the State Prison, and
went the usual rounds, with the view of con.
tomplatinm, in his "low estate," ONE whom
he had known and moved with in palmy-
days of proud and golden prosperity, but
who was now within those gloomy wa:ls a
CONVICT FELON, condemned to years of si•
lent toil, aide by side with villains of every
hue of crime. In a secluded part of the
immense building he found the object of his
search, attired in the coarse parttcolored
convict dress, soiled and dirty his hair
cropped close to his head, and hi'
yet dignified form bent painfully over his
tusk. His countenance was deadly rile,
save where, upon each cheek, a midi, deep
hectic spot told the troubled workings of hi:,
unquiet mind, while his unshaven chinovitli
a beard ofa weeks groWth,contrasted taiiinge
ly with his high marble like forehead, and
altered ,features, imparting a wildness to his
appearance which befitted the gloomy scene
around. It was BENJAMIN RATHBUN,' the
Forger. He was occupied in 'ehap:ng the
beechen blocks of which joiner'splanes aro
Made, and steadily wrought at his new em-
ployment—his delicate hands, unused to
manual labor, playing busily and dexterous-
ly the tools of hidwork bench. AS the vis-
iter gazed-on the sad spectable, through the
narrow openings of the dark pessage from,
which the convicts are watched by the
guards of the prison, unseen by the prison.
ere, another visiter stood by, similarly oc-
cupled,who had been employed by the man
they were contemplating as one of the su-
perintendents of his Iwo thousund laborers
when engaged in carrying on his gigantic
operations. The latter wood silently tur

tent on the scene, until be burst into tears,

and turned away. The irrepressible Byrn-
pathies which wise in thin human bosons,

RELIGIOUJI N OTIOES•

cri• The Rev. Mr. KU•VTu will preach in
the Lutheran Church on Sunday morning next,

and the Rev. Mr. Jaco elm in the evening

Tho Roy. Mr. McLean. will preach in hie
church on Sunday morning next.

j'Thore will be held in the Methodist Episco.
pal Church, a Quarterly Meeting, commencing en

Saturday next, the oth inst.

annual Celebration.
Philomathean Society of Pa. Col-

-11- lege will celebrate its eighth Anniver-
sary, on Friday evening the 15th, of Febru-
ary next, in Christ's Church, at half past
six o'clock. On which occasion, several
addresses will be delivered, accompanied
with appropriate music. An invitation to

attend, is respectfully tendered to the La•
dies and Gentleman of Gettysburg, and to

the public in general.
F. R. ANSPACH,
H. BAUMGARDNER,
C. C. BAUGHMAN,
G. W. HEILIG,
J. G.. HARRIS,

Committe of arrangements.
Fob. 5, 1839. • , td-45

DR. WEAVER'S CELEBRATED
EYE SALVE, on article highly re-

commended as superseding all others fur
sore, uenk and inflamed eyes. It hes fre..
quently alerted cures after all other pr epa.
rations bad failed. Its efficacy is attested
by ninny certificates, which can he examin-

ed on application to the subscriber.
Price 25 cents per box, and for sale at the

Drug Stole of
G. R. GILBERT, & Co.

WOOD: WOOD::
As the conduct of Socrates, on this occasion,bas

been much admired, I will fullow his example.
Although, this Modern “Xantippe," bets tried to

say acme pretty hard things against me, F shall

WOOD wiU be taken at. the Office of
the STAR, if brought immediately.

February 5, lttto, tE

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
OF ADAMS COUNTY PA.

AGREEABLY to an Act of Assembly, entitled "An Act to raise County Rates and Levies" requiring the COromissionete of
the respective Counties to publish a statement of the RECEIPTS and EXAENDITURES, yearly—We, the Commissioners

of Taxtits of said ('ounty, di, REPORT as follows, viz: FROM THE SECOND DAY OF JANUARY, 1838,, TO TEE
EIGHTH DAY OF JANUAR Y,.1839, both days included:—

DR.

To outstanding Tax, Jan. 2,1838,5 t last settlement,
44 Quit Rents in C. Chritzman's hands,

Discounts at Bank,
Taxes assessed for year 1839,
Coroners Fees on Inquest, refunded tBy Thomas Rsid, Esq.
Cash rec'd from sundry individuals for released Tax.
Error in Duplicate of Abraham Mumma,
Quit rents in C. Chritzman's hands, for 1839.
Wm. Taughinbaugh Sheriff, fines & Jury fees, &c.
Garden rent,' received of Sheriff.
Cush due Treasurer, Jan. 8,1839.

Dolls. Ca.
5,425 00

47 00
3,330 28

15,388 97

23 42
2 62

83 38
184 00
134 60
10 00

446 18

$25,075 45

The Taxes assessed for 1938, are as follows : •

COLLECTORS. Towrisu ITS. Dolls. Cts.
'David Chamberlain, Franklin, $1209 14
1/avid E. Cook, Menallen, 1095 93
Wm. Douglass, Hamilionban, ' 1223 94
Isaac Monfort, Strnban, 1110 60
Christian Chritzman, Borough, 980 24
John Martin, Berwick, 1012 13
George 9nlden, Mountpleasant, ' 905 10
David Swartz, Conewago, 1020 93
Daniel Bowersoz, Germany, PO2 SI
John Eyler, Cumberland, P6l 00
Nathaniel Randolph, Liberty, P57 71
Valentine Hollinger, Reading, P92 12
Jacob Myers, Hamilton, 828 80
Henry Brame, Huntingdon, 793 87
Andrew B. Miller, MOUntjoy, . 504 49
Isaac Tudor, Latimore, 529 74
Henry Spangler, Tyronn, 500 09

815,3Q8 97

CR-

ISCrThe outstanding Tax appears to be in the hands of the fol-
lowing Collectors, viz:

COLLECTORS. TOWNSHIPS. County tax. School tax.
1935-0.-H. Wierman,* Huntington, 8 " 11 8 82 07

1836.--Jacob Funk,' do 41 122 18
Wm. McCreary, Liberty, 100 00

" Anderson Ewing, Mountpleasant, 90 61
1837.-Amos Lefever* Germany, 140 40

" David Stewart, Hamiltonban, 32 18
" Nails. Greasm, Liberty, .22 66
" John Chronieter, Latimore, • 34 47
" Joseph Taylor, Menallen, 102 01

Henry Warm, Straban, Mr . 33
Chritzinan, Borough, 323 24

", David E. Cook.f Menallen, 090 99 • •

is Wm. Douglass,t Hamillonban, 623 84
Isaac Monfort,t Straban, 498 60

" John Martin,t Berwick, 123 47
" George Golden,f Mounipleasant, 445 10
" David Swarivt Conewage, 910 93
"1 Daniel Bowersox,tGermany, 521 21
" John Ovler.t Cumberland. 506 00
‘1 Nathl. Randolph° Liberty, 222 71
" Vnl. Hollinger,* Reading, 40 37
11 'Jacob Myers, Hamilton 123 80
" Henry. Bramii,f Huntingdon, 541 34
" A. B. Miller, Mountjay, 116 44
" Isaac Tuder * Latimore, 49 07
" Henry Spangler, Tyrone, 121 08

Dolls. cu.By Commissioners Orders' as follows, viz :
Auditors'pay,
Tuition of poor children,
Road views and Damages,
Assessors' pay.
Collector fees and Releases,
Bills ofcosts paid Sheriff and others,
Fox and wild cat scalps,
Treasurer of Poor House funds.
Grand Juries and Constables pay,
General Juries and Constables pay,
Work done to Public Buildings,
Commissioners' pay,-
Clerks Pay.
Court Cryers' and Sexton's pay,
Jailorfees,
Public Printing,
Pmthonotary's and Clerks fees,
Directors of Poor pay,
Officers of election pay,
Coroners' fees,
John Camp two first payments, on Contract for

Little Conewago Bridge,
Wood for Court House and Prison,
Book and Sationary for Public Offices,
Medical attendance on Prisoners,
Thomas kl'Knight, arresting horse thieve/ids mileage, 37
Win. Teughinbaugh, Sheriff, for conveying

Prisoners to the E. S. Pontenitiary, 146
J. 11. M'Clellan. Esq. (in (rust) E. S. Penitentiary, 214
General Index Docket for Prothonoterys Office, 350
Public Schools, Straban quoto of County

funds, 1837-38
Do. do. Mountjoy , 1837 50
Do. do. Cumberland, 1837 80
Do. dn. Franklin, 1837 90
Dn. do. Berwik, 1.437 69
1)0 do. Menallen, 1836-7 16A
Wm. Taughinbrugh, Sheriff, summoning Jurors, du. 94
interest paid in Batik,
Notes paid in Bank,
Certificates of Constables for returns,
Quit Rents, in C. Chreitzmans' hands,
OutstandingTax, January 8,1829,
Balance due J. Gilbert, Esq. late Treasurer at

last settlement,
Treasurer's Salary,

1F4' 7 7r4.7711.7.7,'!'n
r.,:t. • " ~

. ~' ?.c
_

88.567 48 8204 25

22 50
27437.
288 25

. 607 00
036 29
596 49

29 41
6200 00

268 36
645 12

05 63
0041.50
191 AO
69 66

427 22
308 12

00 86
00 00

394 72
130 91

Those marked (*) have since paid in full—thus (f) in part.

1135
122
24

3363
74
34

6567

h the County of Adams for Public School Funds, asJOHN H. M'CLELLAN, Esq. Treasurer, in account wi
follows, viz :

DR.
To outstanding State Tax, at last settle-

ment, 91063 00
Cash on hand at last settlement Jan-

uary 2d, 1839,
Do. Balance of State appropriatitin

due, 5 noneaccepting school districts, 309 46
Do. Releaed Tax,

736 08

69
50
22

24
75
00

33
34
00
48

869- 89
125 00

825075 45

$2llO 20

CR.
By monies paid to Orders as follows, viz :

Cash paid to Collectors for collecting School Tax,
Treasurer of Menalleo School Funds,

Do. of Siraban, do.
Do. of Franklin, do.
Do. of Berwick, do.
Do. of Hamilton, do.
Do. of Mounipleasant quota of State

Appropriation of 1836-37.
Do. of Hami!ton, do.

By balance of State Appropriation for School
purposes on hand, due 3 none accepting Districts, 160 95

Outstanding School Tax, January 8,1".39. 204 25
Cash on hand; Janliary 8.1839. 428 77

285 90
629 88

19 13
800 00
52 92
30 00

84 IR
04 33

82110 28

13 N TESTIMONY that the foregoing statement of RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES, exhibited at the Office,
lof the Treasurer o'f-itnid County is a correct and true Copy,as taken from and compared with the Original remaining

'( IP in the Books of this Office—We have hereunto set our hands, and affixed the Seal of our Office at Gettysburg, the
. 1 Eighth day of January, in the year of ourLord, One thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty nine.

JOHN WOLFORD
RE s

WILLIAM REX, Commissioners.
DANIEL DIEHL,

Attest—Wm. KING, Clerk.

VALUABLE WOOLEN FACTORY
FOR RENT.

DR: BUTLER'S EFFERVESCENT
MAGNESIAN APERIENT. for

dispepsia or indigestion, nervous debility.
giddiness, headache,acidity of the stomatch
habitual costiveness, cutaneous diseases,
gout, gravel, &c. and much valued as a
gentlecooling purgative. an article highly
recommended by the Faculty. has justbeen
received at the MugStore of

G.R. GILBERT, & Co.
Dec. 25,1839. If -39.

V subscriber will offer for' rent, the
JIL Minable Woolen Factory.

formerly occupied by the Rev. P. Pflanz
situated on middle creek and on the
road leading from Gett‘shurg to Einmitta•
burg, gl miles from the former and 1 from
the latter place. The situation and water
power is unsurpassed; and large business
can be done, the machinery is ingood order
and nearly new. There is also a large two

story !Stone dwelling
House; calculated for two

111 fanuliesoind suitable out buildings,
on said property. Also :

100 acres of Land,
part of which is meadow, the whole divi

-decl into. *convenient fields, and is a goo '
of cultivation.

•'-Otr":The above property will be offered
forre:nit on SATURDAY the 16th of Feb-

• ' ruary, on the premises at 1 o'clock, if not
rented Wore that time. Persona wishing
to view the above property will please to
call on the proprietor living near the above
yroperty. • - •

liiOTICE.
ripHE subscriber, having been appointed
ii Auditor, by the Orphans Court of

Adams comity, to distribute the assets in
the hands of Jesse Seabrooks, Administra-
tor of William J. Senbrooks, deceased, to
and among the respective creditors of said
deceased, will attend for that purpose at his
.itrice in Millerstown, on Suturelay the Iflthday of February next, at'l o'clock, P. M.
ofwhich those interested will take notice.

Inn. 15

fri/A 410 III) 31,,1e

SAMUEL S. MiNAIR.
January 29,)839. 31-44

ANIOS McGINLEY.
42--td

I UST received and for sale by the sub-
" scriber, 20 Tons Plaster and 100
Bushels Potatoes. '

GEO. ARNOLD.
at-44

FOR SALE.

THE subscriber will sell at public auc-
tion, on the premises on Wednesday

the 6th day of March next, according to
the terms therein prescribed, the tract of
LAND therein mentioned, containing be-
tween 375 and4oo acres. This tract o
land lies in the county of Jefferson. near

the Winchester and Potomac
Rail road, about a quarter of a
milefrom Thompson'ai depot, and
six miles from Charlestown, pos.

sesses unurual advantages as a grain, or
grazing farm. The improvements are of
the best kind ; an excellent
Brick Dwelling House, with 4:1111,
necessary out buildings. a first _.-I%*Mt_
rate orchard, a good well in

' •

the yard and two springs, and the land v)
part of which is good meadow)all eel' en.
closed with, good fencing, and in excellent
heart. There is a eu'}ciency of timber on
the land, of the very beat quality. The
location of this farm, taken with the many
advantages it present. for farming or graz-
ing, renders it one of the most desirable
situations in the Valley- Persons desiring
to invest money in lands are requested to
callupon Mr. James Griggs, who will show
the property. Possession will be given on
the 15thof March. . ,0;:r The Lancaster Herald, and Hagers-

town 'retch Light, will please insert the
above 3 nines tuad charge this office.

Jan. 29, 1839.
BR ANDRE T H'S P ILLS,
For sale at the prug Stara of

G. R. GILBERT, At Co.
Dec. 2!),

For terms, apple fo
JAS. G. FICKLINs Corn.

Frederick county, Va. Jan. 22. td-48

A Catalogue of Reasons for using Dr.
Peters* Vegetable Pills.

Notice is iterebl Given..
JILO all persons concerned, that the fol.

lowing TRUSTEE ACCOUNT la
filed in the Prothonotary's Office at Getty.•

.burgh, and will be presented to the Judges
of the Orphan's Court of Adams County,
on 7tiesday the sth of March, 1839, for
confirmation and allowance—viz :

I. BECAUSE experience has established 'theirmerits, and decided them to be best, as also the.
most popular of modern medical discoveries.2. Because they are composed ofeimples•which.
have the power to do good in an immense numberof cues, withotit possessing the meansto do in-jury in any.

3. Because they are not a quack medicine, but
the scientific compound of a regular physician,
who has made his pro ei, ielion the study ofhis life
and are hence niconiniiiiMded as a standard family
medicine by the regulimfaculty.

For sale at the Affothecary end Drug Store
of SAMUEL H. BUEHLER.

Gettysburg, Jan. 29,1339. 11-14

GETTTSETYNter -
STEAM PaLTITZE.T.

AMON() the great variety of articles
-c‘L. made at this Establishment, are the
Following, many of them now on hand, and
will be made to order at all times on abort
notice.

Franklin Independent Guards.

YOU will parade on the 22d of Fe6rua•
ry. at 10 o'clock, precisely, at the

house of Daniel Volt, to Menalleri town
ship, in complete Winter Uniform.

• By Order of the captain,
ADAM J. WALTER. O. S.

The Trustee account of Isaac Brinker.
holt Trustee of Elizabeth Cross.

GILBERT, Proth'y.
rebruary 5, 1839. tc-45

TO MY CREDITORS.
TAKE Notice that 1 hare applied to the

Judgesofthe Court ofCommon Pleas
of Westmoreland County, for the benefit of
the Insolvent laws ofthis Commonwealth,&
that said Court has appointed Monday
the PA ofFebruary nezt, for the hear.
ing of me and my creditors, at the Court.
house in the Borough of Greensburg, when
kind .There you may attend if you think
proper.

ISAAC DICKEY.
January 29, 1839. 3t-44

N. B.—The Court of Appeal for said
Company will be held on the 2d of March
,nezt at the house of W. do. Hapkeei jai

Vehruary A,

Forge Hammers, Anvils, Gudgeons,
Saw Mill Cranks,Kogwheel Segments,
Apple Nuts, Mould-boards,
Mill/ and Factory work, Threshing
and all otherkind of MacLittery.with agreatvariety of Stoves, flollow•Wara, Atc• Amorders thankfully received and promptly at-
tended to.

January. 15, 1839.
GEO. ARNOLD.

4t-42

SWAIIVI'S PANACEA.
FOR the cure of Scrofula. or wing'sEvil, Syphilitic and Mercurial diseases
Rbeunaraism, ITlcernus Sure% •diseases of
(he Liver and Shin, 'White Swellings, gen.
eral debility , &c.—ALSO

SWAIM'S VERMIFUGtia certain remedy for Worms—for sale at
;he Apothectary and ❑rug Store of •

G. R. G ILBERT, & Co.
Dec. 25:1K19. ? 9

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the Elate of

Dr. JESSE GII,IIEHT, late ofthe-through of Gettysburg, deceased, are here.
by noti6ed to call with the subscriber, oi At
the Drug Store of Cleo. R. Gilbert, dr, Co.
atid settle the same on or before the Ist dayof March next, as after that time their ac'
counts tp 11 be placed. in the hands of proper
officers for cultectioni and those who hawk
any claims against said Estate are requested
to presPht the same properly authenticated
for settlement.

R. GILBEIIT,
• ni'tvii B, !A

Gettysburg Railroad.
The Resolution offered by Mr. M'Elwee

to suspend the Gettysburg Railroad from
the first of March neat, itas passed the
lower House ; it iseow before the Senate.
On Thursday last, Mr. Penrose addressed
the ennin itioe on the subject of the State
Improvements generally. Among other
things ho said he intended to move an ap-
propriation of $250,000 to the Gettysburg
Rail road, and to make this palatable to
somevi hisconstitnetiie, he would propose
Green Cialle as a point of that worit.

lie said we should go for the entire com-
pletion of the State improvements.—He
would go for an enlarged, extended, liberal
system ;. or if gentlemen become too econ
omical, he would join them, and go for a

sybost► which would only complete two

lines of the public improvements. He
would go for either sound liberality or en-
tire economy.

Mr.Carpentertben addressed the com-

mittee in reply to Mr. Penrose He said
he saw no benefits derived to the Common•
wealth from the money spent within the
last few years.

Mr- Ewing said he wield be wiry in-
deed it the State were now in the genie

situation as she was when Joseph Ritner
came into power. At that time when the
Erie extension and North Branch were a-
bandoned, and the credit of the State was
so low that it was feared they would never
be completed.

Mr. Miller (of Adams) nddresed the
committeen in favour of the Southern (Get
tysburg) rail road. He thought howoyer,
that the first appropriation should bo wade
to the rad road between York and Gettys-
burg.

Mr. Penrose in reply to Mr. Carpenter
pointed to the noble system of Education
as ors of the effects of the late adwinis
tration.

The Committee rose to sit again to-
morrow, and the Senate adjourned.

Improvement Bill.
Tl,e Temporary Improvement Bill passed

its final reading in the Senate on Saturday,
mnking the following apprnpriations :

North Branch canal, 8210,000
Erie Extension, 250,000
Repairs, 300,000

Reims of the Junintta division, 30.000
West Branch, 50.000
Wisconisro.
To avoid Columbia plane,

40.000
:30,000

81,2=0,000
To be loaned at five per cent.

The Bill provides_that the work at the
West Branch is to be discontinued from and
after the first of March next.— Telegraph.

COMMUNICATIONS•

AUDITOWS REPORT. W

To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Common Pleas of Whining Connty.

WE, the Subscribers, being duly elected AUDITORS to settle end adjust the Public Accounts of the Treasurer and Cominiv,sioners of said County, and having been sworn or affirmed agrreeably to Law, REPORT the following to be a gemeraiStatement of the said Accounts, from the 2d day of January, A. D. 1838, until the 814 day of January.A4lO. 18x9, boot daysMelusiva

JohnH. M'Clellan, Esq. Treastirer, 4Commissioners in Account with the-County or Adams.
DR. CR.

Dolls. Ci..
To outstanding Tax at last settlement, January

2, 1834,
Quit rents in hands of C. Chreitzman,
Discount at Bank,
Taxes Assessed for year 1438,
Co'ioners Fees on Inquest refunded by Thomas

Reid, Esq.
Cash received from sundry individuals releas Tax
Error in Duplicate of Abrm. Mumma,
Quit rent Assessed for 1639

Taughinbaugh Sheriff fines and Jury fees, dic.
Garden rent, received of Sheriff,
Cash due Treasurer January 8, 1839.

Dolt*. Cts
14,.581 24By agonies paid to Commissioned Orders,

Interest paid in Bank,
Notes paid in do.
Certificates of' Constable for. Returns,
Quit-rents in C. Chreitzmans' hands ,

Outstanding Tax human 8,1830.
Balance due J. Gilbert, Esq. late Treasurer at last

settlement, "
'

•

Treasurer Salary, ,

4 67
8,263 23

74 84
34 00

0,507 • 48

$325,075 45

$25,075 45

STATEMENT exhibiting the amount of Taxes, Assessed for tAppropriation in the hands of John H. M'Clellan, Esq. Tress
OR.

he use of Public Schools. together with the balance or the State
urer with the orders paid.

To Outstanding pehool Tax at last settlement,
Cash on hand, January 2, 1838,
do. Dalanee of State Appropnatsons due, 5

none accepting Districts,
do. Releas Tax.

Dolls. Ceti.'
1063 90
736 08

CR-
By monies paid on Orders es follows, viz:

Commis•ionera Orders paid,
Cash paid Treasurer of Mountpleasant School

District, share.of state Appropriation
Treasurer of Hamilton, do. do.
Balance of State 'Appropriations on hand,
Due 3 none accepting districts,
Outstanding School 'Fax, lanuary 8, 1839,
Cash on hand,

Dolls. Ms.

1.187 78

R 4 IR
64 83

$2llO 2' 100 95
204 '25
428 ?7

$2,110 26

WEthe undersigned, Auditors of Adams County, do certify, that having examined the Accounts and Vouchers of JOHN H.
M'CLELLAN. Esq. Treasurer of said County, from the 2d day of January A. D. 1839 to the Bth January A. D. 1839,

inclusive, do find a Balance of FOUR HUNDRED AND FORTY-SIX DOLLARS AND EIGHTEEN CENTS, due to
said Treasurer,exclusive of the Taxes Assessed for the use of Public Schools; and we further certify, that the above is the amount
of outstanding Taxes due by the several Collectors of said County, and also the amount of Taxes assessed fur 1838. Given under
our bond and seals of office this Bth day of January, A. D. 039.

FREDERICK DIEHL,
JOHN L. NOEL, AUDITORS.
JOHN G. MORNINGSTAR.

Fe truary 5, 1839-

WASHINGTON BOOTH'S
BALTIMORE PRIZE OFFICE.EW Jersey Lottery draws January 21st

Highest prize $20,000. Tickets $5.
Newark College Lottery draws Jan's, 22d.

Highest prize $lO,OOO Tickets $3.
Maryland StateLottery draws January 23d.

Highest prize $20,000 Tickets $5.
Stissez County Lottery draws January 24th.

Highest prize $7,000 Tickets $2 50.
Litirature Lottery draws January 25th.—

Highest prize $5,000 Tickets $2.
Virainia State Lottery draws January 26th

Highest prize $30,000 and 100 prize's
411,000 Tickets 810. • ,
I,:joiTickets and shares in the above andi

41N:ober Lotteries, drawing daily,for sale as
above, where prizes amounting to mmy
th4stindsofDollars have been sold,the most
proMpt attention to orders, enclosing cash
or prizetickets will be given ifaddressed to

WASHINGTON BOOTH,
Corner of Market and M'Clellan street,

Baltimore.
Baltimore, Jan, 22, 1889. 1m-43

Booth's Baltimore Lottery and Prize
OFFICE.

TICKETS and shares In all the Lotter
ies drawing daily, for sale as above, where
prize( to the amount ofmany thousands of
dollars have been sold. Orders enclosing
the cash or prise tickets will receive imme
diato attention if addressed to

WASHINGTON BOOTH,
Corner of Market and M'Clellan street,

Balitmure.
I m-4 6February 8,1839

TO BUILDERS.
WIIIRUPOSALS will be received untill the

lit of March next, for the building n
a School Ilona', in the Emmittsburg Elec•
lion District. (School District No. 87.)
The ,Building to be stone 310 feet by 24, 9
beet high to the square, covering of good
chesnut joint shingles, 7 windows of 18
lights each 8 by 10, 2 doors usual size, the
doors and window shutters to be batten, 2
floors rough of Pine or Oak boards, locks to
the doors, the inside to be plastered, and
the interior arrangement to be agreeably to
a plan which will be exhibited by the True
tees. The whole work to be done in a good
workmanlike manner. The contractor to
furnish all the materials and board himself.

JNO. WITHEROW,
DANIEL HOOVER; Trustees.
JNO. STEWA RT.

February 5, 1839. • 4t-45

TICE.
►'IA KE alcilC'E that the subscriber has

JR. been appointed by the Court of Com
mon Pleas of Adams County, Trustee of
Henry D. Walter, an Insolvent Debtor, and
that all persons indebted to him, or who hold
property belonging to him, pay and deliver
to the said Trustee all such sums of mone)
and property as are due and belonging to
the said insolvent; and the creditors of the
said insolvent are hereby notified to present
their claims against him to the.said Trus.
tee. The Trustee lives in the oorough of
Gettysburg.

DAVID LITTLE.
February 5,'18;1g. 4t-45

Register's Notices.
"'Tr-

Notice is hereby Given.
frO all Legatees and other persons con.

cerned, that the ADMLVISTRA.
TIOIV ACCOUNTS of the deceased per.

sons hereinaftermentioned,will be presented
to the Orphans' Court ofAdams County, for
confirmation and allowance, on Thesday
the sth day of March next, viz:

The Account of George Zollinger, one
of the Executors of the Estate of Henry
Myers, deceased.

The Account of Adam Hahn, Executor
of the Estate of Ludwick Kerbaugh, de.
ceased.

The Account of Anthony Deardorff, Ad-
ministrator of the Estate of Catharine
Moritz deceased.

The Account ofJohn Slentz, Adminietra-
tor of the .Estate of Agness Young, do.

!ceased.
The Account of James Robinette and

Allen Robinette, Executors of Susannah
Cook, doc'd, and Guardian of Julian Cook,
deceased.

The Account or James Highatni Execu•
tor of the Estate of Ann BiLiham, deceased.

The Account of At.drew G. Miller, ono
of the Executors of the Estate of George
Kerr, Eeq. deceased.

The Account of Mary Myers, Executrix
'd the Estate of Henry Myers, deceased.

JAS. A. THOMPSON, Register.
Register's Mice, Gettys-

burg, ?eb. 5, 1899.

1 TO OUR-CREDITORS.
fIAKE Notice, that we have applied to

the Judges of the Court of Common
Pleaso f Adams County, Pa. for the Benefit
of th Insolvent Laws of this Common-iweal! , and that they have appointed Toes-
day the Bth day of March neat, at 10
o'clock, A. it. for the hearing of us and our
Creditors at the Court House in the Bor.
ough of Gettysburg, when and where you
may attend ifyou think proper.

HENRY BIGHAM,
BENJAMIN LEFEVER,

February S, 18:39. ' Bt-48

HAM ILTONIAN SYSTEM.
The French Language taught in Fifty

Lessons.

AGENoutline ofthe plan of this
System, and ofthe mode of instruction

has been already submitted to the Public.—
Any further information may bo obtained
from the Gentlemen forming Mr. Hamilton's
first class in this Town. This classtook its
first lesson on Saturday tho 19th inst, and on
Thuraday last the 24th inst. rend and trans-
lated, without previous preparation, without
the assistance ofGrammar,Key or Diction.
ery, several pages ofthe French Gospel of
St. John. The pupils translated every word
in French by a correspondingpart of speech
in English. pointed out by the translation,the Grammatical construction ofthe phrase,
the mood, tense and person of every verb,
and thus in effect, paned as well as transla,.
ted a language, of which one week before,they knew not one

The study of the- French Language Is
sufficiently held in repute, that no Lady or
Gentleman is considered well educated who
has not devoted some attention to It. When
it is known that by the acquisition we attain
a proud preeminence over our fellows, that
we (ravers new regions wherein time/mad
space are annihilated—that the dead of a
thousand years arise and impart unto us liv-
ing iustruntion. These reflections alone
should be sufficient to induce many to ent
brace the opportunity of acquiring knowl-
edge which may prove to them a real and
tangible advantage through life.January 29, 1839.
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